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I ns.prfces are stable, and the

cost of experience keeps right on

going up In price. ' 'ADS
overrate your skill while travel

'ing on icy highways. ' ,
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AVON CALLING

'

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE

ENJOY making friend and
want to earn money, contact
your Avon Manager. Write
or call

MRS. DOROTHY LOCKARD

28 Battery Park Atc.
Asheville, N. C.
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If So, Read the Following':

IT'S THE LAW! :

iDriving to EXPO '67 or other: points of interest in
Canada? If so, you'll need proof that your auto in-

surance liability limits are adequate. Canada's fi-

nancial responsibility laws require definite proof of
sufficient coverage. And the requirements in virtual-
ly all provinces are generally higher than. ,in .e,
United States.
Without proper limits real problems can develop. If
an accident occurs, you may be required by law to
put up cash or post a bond as security ... or worse.
For example, in some provinces public officials can
suspend your driving privileges or even impound your
vehicle.
Bo, be safe before you set out on that trip. We'll be
happy to assist you. Just call and

MAKE A DATE WITH US!

To help guarantee a happy trip, call us today. We'll
see that our policy holders have the necessary insur-
ance credentials namely the NON-RESIDEN- T

INTER-

-PROVINCE MOTOR VEHICLE LIABILITY IN-

SURANCE CARD. Canadian authorities require that
you possess this card at all times. It is available only
through your insurance carrier or this office.

These card are issued to our customers without
charge just as a courtesy good for 30 days.
By the way, this Canadian insurance requirement ap-

plies to all trips into Canada . . . vacation, business,
hunting, etc.

HAVE A WONDERFUL TRIP . . .

AND DRIVE CAREFULLY

REMEMBER the extra security of Maryland Casualty
TRIP ACCIDENT AND
BAGGAGE INSURANCE

Get the most out of your trip by feeling totally se-

cure. No matter how you travel, or how long you
stay (1-1- 80 days) you and your personal effects can
be protected. This low-co- st Trip Accident and Bag-
gage Insurance protects you as you go, while you're
there, and as you return. You'll get carefree, worry-fre- e

travel and have much more fun at EXPO '67. Is-

sued in our office.
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Resolution
(Continued from Page One)

record as favoring the popular
election of members of the Madi-

son County Board of Education on
a basis in the interest
of better educations, peace and
unity beginning with the general
election of 1968. We therefore,
support and recommend the en-

actment of Committee Substitute
Bill for Senate Bill 33 or Repre
sentative Ernest Messer's House
Bill entitled "AN ACT TO ES
TABLISH A STATEWIDE SYS-
TEM FOE THE ELECTION OF
THE MEMBERS OF COUNTY
BOARDS OF EDUCATION." It
is our belief that this legislation
will bring about needed reforms
for our county and merits passage
during the current session of the
General Assembly. Our state
legislators are therefore, urged to
support and enact this legislation
into law, and to defeat any at
tempt to exclude Madison County
from full participation under the
same, by exempting Madison
County.

Be it, therefore, further resol
ved that said Committee, (1)
commend the authors of this legis
lation, Senator Ashley B. Futrell
and Representative Ernest Messer,
for their foresight and vision, (2)
applaud the action of the newly
constituted Madison County Board
of Education for sanctioning the
non-partis- an election of Board
members and, (3) express its ap
proval of the editorial viewpoint
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Men Jay. Saturday
8:60 News i , .

:05 Music for Happy Day
8:45 Morning Devotions
9:00--Go- pel Singtime ' '

9:46 Gospel Singtime
0:00 News
0:06 Gospel Singtime
1:00 Good News Gospel Broad-

cast
1:80 Gospel Singtime
1:46 (Wed. & Sat) Church

of Christ Broadcast
2:00 Trading Post
2:10 Dinner Time Country Style
2:20 News end Bulletin Board
2:80 Weather
2:86 Chuck Wagon Gang
2:46 Farm Forum
1:00 Farm News
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Welfare Aid
(Continued from Page One)

for a bill designed to save the pro-

gram.
Among the delegation were of-

ficials from Haywood, Cherokee
and Swain counties. Rep. Wiley

'A. McGlamery of Hayesville and

Sen. iMary Faye Brumby of
Murphy accompanied them, Craig
said.

Rep. Ernest B. Messer of Can-

ton introduced a bill in the House
Monday night which would resolve

the question, if enacted.

It provides for deletion from
the present law the provision
"for determination by the county

commissioners and county boards

of welfare, of the number and
salary of employees of county
boards of welfare."

Craig said that if the matter
isn't resolved by the current Gen-

eral Assembly, a special session
may be required later in view of
the emphatic stand taken by the
Federal Government.

expressed by Mr. James I. Story,
Editor, THE NEWS-RECOR-

The Committee of 100 for Bet-

ter Schools directs the Secretary
of this organisation to fbtrward
copies of this resolution to: (1)
the House and Senate committees
on Education end other approp-
riate legislative officials, (2) the
Madison County Board of Edu-
cation, and (8) the Editor, THE
NEWS-RECOR- D, Marshall, N. C.
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Head Start
(Continued from Page One)

20 for Madison County and June
26 for Buncombe County could be

met.

The total federal grants for
this area are $6,207 less than the
grants allocated to the 1966 sum-

mer Head Start effort in this area
and will enroll 32 fewer young-

sters than were accommodated in

J 966.

Reason for the cuts is an out-siz-

demand from communities
for funds, and limited funds,

to. the OEO.
J. C. Wallin, principal of Hot

Springs High School in Madison
County, has been appointed as di-

rector of Madison's Head Start
project this summer.

A director for the city of Ashe-

ville program has not yet been
hired.

The Asheville program will be
conducted directly by the Op-

portunity Corp., whereas boards
of education in the two counties
will' operate 'their respective pro
jects.

The OEO announced the follow--

in' VdaisoiJfCounty breakdown on

fund allotments, numoer ox neaa
Start pupfls and staff. Figures
mfp'fctalniSsis are the requested
amount;

I 841,166 (47,859) federal share;
$6,761 (7,676) local share; 160
children (160); 12 paid profes-

sionals (12); 10 classes (10); 32
poor people.
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elected so recently that the nom-

inating committee nominates the
following for a full committee
year::

Chairman, Gerald Young; vice
chairman, Harold Baker; secreta
ry, Mattee Mashburn.

Executive Committee::
Three year term: Troy Allen,

Helen Huff, Mrs. David Kimber- -

ly, Mrs. Ray Tweed, Bill Whitten.
Two year term: Dr. Fred Bent-le- y,

John Corbett, Edna Martin,
Lott Randolph, Perry Willis.

One year term: Carl Eller, Bill
Ferguson, Ed Niles, Thula Nor
ton, Mrs. Homer Plemmons.

(Mrs. Plemmons will replace
Mr. Andy Woody who has asked
that he be replaced.)

There were no nominations from
the floor.

With Mr. Jim Fish acting as
temporary chairman, it was duly
moved and seconded that the re-

port of the nominating committee
be accepted and that those mem-

bers named be elected for the
coming annual year. Motion was
unanimously approved.

ZIG ZAG SEWING MACHINE,
very nice cabinet. Built in

MOtiOGR A M S,
FANCY STITCHES, DARNS,
SEWS ON BUTTONS, ETC.
Guaranteed. Can be seen and
tried in this area. Would like re-

sponsible person to finish pay-

ments of $11.90 or pay complete
balance of $41.18. Write Mrs.
Maness, Service Repossession
Dept. P. O. Box 241, Asheboro,
North Carolina.
6-- 1, 8c

SEWING MACHINE, DIAL-A-MATt- C

TWIN NEEDLE ZIG-

ZAG in beautiful modern cabinet,
just like new. BUTTONHOLES,
DARNS, FANCY STITCHES,
ETC., WITHOUT ATTACH-
MENTS. Wanted someone this
area with good credit to finish
payments $11.15 monthly or pay
complete balance $41.17. Can be
seen and tried out locally. Write
"NATIONAL'S CREDIT MAN-

AGER" MR. BEANE, Box 280,
Asheboro, N. C.
6-- 1

FARMS FOR SALE

133 ACRE

Diversified Farm
IDEAL FOR

CATTLE, PIGS, CHICK-
ENS, HORSES, TOBACCO,
TOMATOES, CORN, SI-

LAGE, HAY, FRUIT, VEG-
ETABLES, FISHING LAKE
SITE, HUNTING PRE-
SERVE, ETC.

Situated in the heart of Western
North Carolina near Bald Moun-

tain Development, in Yancey
County, approximately 30 miles
north of Asheville, N. C. Consists
of approximately 70 acres of
fenced pasture, 10 sores cropland,
.8 acre tobacco allotment, 2 large
broiler kousea with 12,000 capaci-
ty, 2 good barns and other out-
buildings, tenant house, fish
nond, neat five-roo-m and bath
bungalow, streams, springs, camp
sites, cabin sites, lake sites, easily
subdivided ' into smaller tracts.
Owner reports in excess of

per year income Priced at
only $37,600.00. Financing ar-
ranged.

Beech Glen Area, 20 acres, large
house, barn, other
large tobacco allotment; boW
stream; bottom land; highway
frontage. Only $17,560.

R. WILEY SMITH, Realtor
29 N Main Street

WEAVERVILLE N. C.

646-608- 6, 645-66- 4

or After Hours, 645-67-

(Mr. Brooks)

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD
LISTINGS ON FARMS, FARM
LAND, ACREAGE, MOUNTAIN
LAND. AS WELL AS RESIDEN-

TIAL HOUSES AND LOTS.
CALL US FOR YOUR NEEDS

BARBERS enjoy high income and
job security. Men and women
trained. G.I. approved. Write
for brochure. Charlotte Barber
School, 404. East Trade Win-
ston --.Salem Barber School, 549
North Trade.

6--8

WANTED to
build Jim Walter Homes. Must
have own crew, equipment, and
transportation. Apply between
8:00-11:- a. m.

JIM WALTER CORP.
474 Tunnel Road
Asheville, N. C.

6-- 8, 15, 22c

FOR RENT house on
Bailey Branch Road. See

JIM CODY at
French Broad Chevrolet Ob.

fc

FOR SALE Brand new Electric
Lawn Mower with 100 feet heav-
ily insulated cord. Price $46.00;
less than half cost. Write or call

BOB KIRBY
Hopt Springs, N. C.

6--

ACP Cost-Sharin- g

(Continued from Page One)

had the land instead been misman-
aged.

Farm ponds, which furnish wa-

ter for livestock, recreation, and
fire protection, have also provid-

ed a touch of beauty to the farm-
steads. An acre of woodland not
only affords timber and land pro
tection, it also means food and
habitat for increased numbers of

wildlife which seek out and a- -

bound in such protected surround-
ings.

Farmers needing ACP cost- -

sharing to carry out conservation
practices should visit their local
ASCS county office and discuss
their conservation needs if they
have not already done so.

In conclusion, Mr. Robinson
urged farmers within the county
who have enrolled in the 1967
ACP cost-sharin- g program to fol
low through to completion on their
approved farm practice and file
their performance reports within
the established report date of
June 30.

Dr. Roberts
(Continued From Page One)

book -- series being developed by

the .,Addu(on. Wesley Hutmsning
Company in Alto, California.

4s a graduate oi
(4tMbU High School and the
Asjhevile prmal where she earn-
ed he? degree. She was

in elementary education
inoBunfiorobe County before going
to Detroit to teach in Lavonia
scnoojHF1' " -

tree too" idoctoTate from Wayne
UnivgrHy in Detroit. Her grad--

Luae major was in sociology and
anthropology. She has puonsnea
monographs and articles in pro
fessional journals and has spoken
wjdqlyat professional conferences.
She aught, at Miami University
ill Otford,, Ohio before going to
Bridgeport University, Bridgeport,
Connecticut,, her present post,
where she is a full professor in

the education department.
Bridgeport University has grant-

ed Dr. Roberts a leave of absence
to participate in the writing pro-

ject for Addison Wesley Publish-
ing Company. Dr. Roberts, and
her son, Bruce, who lives with
her, will move to California early
in August.

HUMANE
Diesel Truck Driver: "Hey,

Cutie Pie, would ya mind bringin'
me some more soup in this bowl ?"

Diner Waitress: "Certainly not
You like our soup?"

Diesel Truck Driver: "Hell, no!

I'm just tired of watcbdn' this bug
wade around. I want him drown-

ed."

Age...

State.

WOODSON W. RAY, Inc.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

Phone 689-202- 1

MARS HILL, N. C.

DEALER

1964 FORD Galaxie 500; 2-do- or; V-- 8; Ra3i6 & Heat-
er; Automatic Transmission; White Tires

1964 FORD Fairlane 500; 2-do- or Hardtop; V-- 8; Stan-dar- d

Transmission; Radio & Heater

Committee Of 100
(Continued from Page One)

tendent of Haywood County
schotols, was introduced by Mr.
Young.

Mr. Dale explained that he had
had much experience with school
bond issues and congratulated the
Madison groups which plan to
travel the road with which he is

familiar. He told the group of
the various steps necessary to se-

cure a bond issue and ultimately
a modern, consolidated school. He
cited the great progress made in

Haywood County and pointed out
the improved curriculum now of-

fered in Haywood (75 courses).
In closing Mr. Dale said, "It

is heartbreaking sometimes to
give up our small schools, but on-

ly with large high schools can
good curriculums be offered."

Mr. Emmett Sams read the re-

port of the nominating committee
and stated that they felt that
eince the officers are barely get-
ting started and that the Execu-
tive Committee members were

! I 1963 FORD 4-do- or Sedan; V-- 8; Automatic Transmis-
sion; Radio & Heater

1963 OLDSMOBILE 88 Holiday Coupe; Radio and
Heater; Automatic Transmission

1963 FORD XL; Radio and Heater; Automatic

1960 CHEVROLET Station Wagon; 4-do- or; V-- 8; Au-
tomatic Transmission

MfeN WANTED NOW

TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT
INVESTIGATORS

'Insurance companies deeretely need rnen "Sfhalf million accidents, fires, storm, itaxcurdaily. You can earn top money in this
Car Furned , lVE Po Seng

"iJrrii .Miatiince.' Write us today, AIR MAIL, for cree e-- .

TRAINING. Absolutely no obU-nS-

cTStJI. Miami, Florid, esW,lished 1946--

1963 FORD Fairlane 4-do- or Sedan; Radio & Heater;
Automatic

1962 FORD Galaxie 5,00 2-do- or Hardtops; Radio
and Heater; Automatic Transmission '

,
1

THE

OPPORTUNITY CORPORATION

OF MADISON COUNTY

will be Interviewing persons for twelve) training po-sitio- ns

now open. Interviews will be, held June 12-Ja- ne

16 from 1 :00 to 4:00 p. m., in the Opportunity

Corporation Office above the Citizens Bank in Mar-shal-l.

Six of the training positions are for Community ,

Service' Aides' and sis for Community Organization

Aides. Persons whose income i under $3,CC3 will

have preference. No educational rr , 'remenls.

a 1065 JEEP Willys
Name '

Address

City

Zip phone

3 jjv?-'- t:

J Li a. x QDfrSAXCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS

P ; t T,M3 187J N. W. 7tk Street

;.' t, rLcrroA y.-- j
v

m.

Dealer IYanJ :? No. 2:;3MARSHALL, N. C


